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Aims and purpose of the special issue
The special issue, “Theoretical Foundations of Engagement in Mathematics: Empirical
studies from the field”, provides a vehicle to promote the elaboration of significant
theories and frameworks relevant to mathematics education research—specifically
learners’ engagement in mathematics. The topic of student engagement has been a
burgeoning area of inquiry over the last decades. This volume offers the possibility to
view and interpret diverse quantitative and qualitative empirical findings through the
lenses of student engagement theories, including both “inside-out” (within-person
emphases) and “outside-in” (system and context) frameworks. Collectively, the articles
present and analyse diverse empirical findings, framed by prominent theories including
expectancy-value, achievement goal, self-determination, and sociocultural theories.
Researchers from different contexts, Australia and Germany, discuss their findings
using contemporary data from the field. Each article commences with an elaboration
of the theoretical perspective/s drawn upon, the processes or outcomes under empirical
investigation, data sources, and critical interpretation through the chosen theoretical
lens. The final commentary article draws out overarching themes and distils important
directions for next steps in the field. Together, the papers which comprise this volume
offer an important contribution to setting the agenda for future research in this area.
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Mathematical engagement—who cares?
Theoretical models and understandings of students’ mathematical motivation and
engagement studied within the educational psychology literature offer a powerful
complement to studies within the mathematics education literature, which have pre-
dominantly examined processes that shape mathematical understandings (Turner and
Meyer 2009). There has been a growing focus on mathematical engagement as a
precursor to students’ performance in national and international assessments
(Thomson et al. 2013) and participation in science, technology, engineering, and
mathematics (STEM)-related disciplines (Chubb et al. 2012; Watt et al. 2012; Watt
et al. 2017). The progressive loss of talent from STEM fields is frequently referred to as
the “STEM pipeline”, where the flow slows towards a trickle, and some groups leak out
more than others. More than 35 years ago, Lucy Sells (1980) identified mathematics as
the “critical filter” delimiting (especially girls’ and women’s) access to a range of high-
status high-income careers. Today, we have an even better understanding of the
essential role that mathematics plays in underpinning technological innovation,
manufacturing industries, and financial and social systems, as well as advances in
scientific knowledge. Mathematics is regarded as the enabling discipline not only for
STEM-related fields but many other areas of intellectual inquiry (Australian Academy
of Science 2016). For these reasons, the Australian Office of the Chief Scientist
commissioned the Best Practice in Mathematics Education (BPME) national study in
2015, to examine influences on students’ mathematical participation, engagement, and
achievement, from which data papers 1 (Geiger, Anderson, and Hurrell) and 5
(Carmichael, Muir, and Callingham) derive.
In Australia, the latest PISA (Programme for International Student Assessment)
and TIMSS (Trends in International Mathematics and Science Study) results (e.g.
Thomson et al. 2016a, b) sounded alarm bells among educators, policymakers,
politicians, and in the public media. Not only had Australian students’ mathemat-
ical performance declined relative to that of students from other participating
countries, but Australian students’ performance also declined in absolute terms.
Students’ engagement exerts a potent influence on their school achievement and
participation, including in mathematics, which can be enhanced or diminished by
features of their learning environments (Fredricks et al. 2016). STEM engagement
is a pressing issue not only in Australia. Over the past two decades, participation
has declined in many western nations, compounding escalating shortages in the
pipeline of specialist skills for STEM occupations. These are issues high on the
Australian government’s policy agenda and internationally. Between 1964 and
2005, STEM skills contributed 65% towards Australia’s economic growth, and
they are required by three quarters of the fastest growing occupations (OCS 2014).
Global trends are driving uptake of the mathematical sciences in the Australian
economy, with mathematical knowledge estimated to have contributed $18 billion
to the nation’s economic activity in 2012–2013 (Centre for International
Economics 2015). In light of these national and international trends, secondary
school students’ course selections—especially in mathematics—are critical to their
choices as to whether or not to concentrate on STEM in future (Maltese and Tai
2011). Selection of courses throughout schooling can foreclose future educational
and career pathways (Watt 2006).
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The big theories of motivation and engagement
Engagement is typically conceptualised as multidimensional, including behaviour-
al, affective, and cognitive facets (Fredricks et al. 2004) which map to aspects of
doing, feeling, and thinking. In mathematics, behavioural engagement refers to the
extent to which students participate, including actual or intended enrolments, and
degree of effort applied. Affective engagement includes the emotional dimension
of interest, student enjoyment, and can extend to identification with the school
culture (Fredricks 2011). Cognitive engagement taps students’ personal invest-
ment, including self-regulatory strategies (Fredricks 2011). Eccles (2016) has
pointed out that the distinction between these three facets is somewhat “fuzzy”;
however, it provides a useful classification heuristic for major elements of the big
theories of motivation which aim to predict individuals’ choices and actions. The
first three theories outlined below could be loosely classed as “inside-out” theo-
ries, being primarily focused on individual factors while recognising these are
shaped by contextual forces. “Outside-in” theoretical perspectives are outlined
following these.
Expectancy-value theory Because the Eccles et al. expectancy-value theory (1983)
was developed specifically to understand high school mathematics enrolments, we
turn first to this theoretical framework within which much of the first author’s work
has also been located (see www.stepsstudy.org). Expectancy-value theory (EVT)
outlines the psychological processes that predict achievement-related choices and
behaviours. Expectancies/perceived abilities and values are contextualised within a
developmental framework drawing on decision theory, achievement goal theory, and
attribution theory, to provide an integrated model accounting for origins stemming
from childhood. Achievement-related choices are posited to be directly influenced by
perceived abilities and values, specifically: interest, importance (an amalgam of
attainment/utility values, which are frequently combined), and “cost”, which refers
to psychological, financial, time, and energy costs or the opportunity cost of giving up
other options to pursue a goal. Perceived abilities and values, in turn, are influenced
by inputs from the social world. EVT has become a foremost motivation framework
to understand how young people’s beliefs predict educational choices (Jacobs and
Simpkins 2005). Empirical findings from research conducted within this framework
have established the centrality of expectancies and values to students’ achievement-
related choices and behaviours.
Achievement goal theory Achievement goal theory (Dweck and Elliott 1983;
Nicholls 1984) is another major theory developed to understand students’ motivations,
by examining the reasons why students engage with their academic work. Individuals
who hold a mastery goal are motivated to learn and understand purely to master the
skills needed to complete the task; this has some resemblance to interest/intrinsic value
in EVT, although the two theories come from different intellectual roots. Performance-
oriented students are motivated to achieve relative to others: performance-approach-
oriented students are motivated to compete and demonstrate their abilities, whereas
performance-avoidant students are motivated by the fear of demonstrating poor per-
formance (Elliot and Harackiewicz 1996; see also Nicholls 1989).
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Self-determination theory Self-determination theory proposes a set of basic human
needs—for autonomy, competence and relatedness/belonging—whose satisfaction is
prerequisite for learning to flourish (Ryan and Deci 2000). In the context of students in
schools, autonomy relates to choice, competence involves feeling efficacious, and
relatedness to feeling connected to one’s teacher and class. Teachers who hold rela-
tional goals (i.e. striving to create caring relationships with students) provide greater
socioemotional support to their students and, also, more cognitively stimulating in-
struction (Butler 2012, 2014). In an Australian study of junior secondary schoolgirls,
their perceptions of teachers’ relatedness and caring affected their interest in the related
domain of science, as well as increases in their science interest two school terms later
(Spearman and Watt 2013).
Social-contextual influences Contextual and social forces clearly shape students’
motivations; school and class climate have been identified as especially important
(Fullarton 2002), although the bulk of variation resides at the individual student level
(Spearman and Watt 2013). A concentration on psychological variables has given less
attention to social/contextual support and barrier systems. A notable exception is within
the achievement goal theory (AGT) literature, where researchers have extensively
studied the motivational climate of the classroom in terms of “mastery” versus “per-
formance” goal structures. In a mastery environment, the emphasis is on improvement,
understanding, and self-development. In contrast, a performance environment is
characterised by competition, an emphasis on grades, and outperforming others. Mas-
tery environments promote students’ self-efficacy in mathematics (Friedel et al. 2010;
Wolters 2004), their success expectancies, task values, and mathematical career inten-
tions (Lazarides and Watt 2015), and reduce maladaptive self-handicapping behaviours
and avoidance of help-seeking (Turner et al. 2002). There is large variation in students’
perceptions of the same classroom environment (Spearman and Watt 2013; Wolters
2004), highlighting that students interpret their own learning experiences through
perceptual networks which frame and filter those interpretations.
Engagement can also productively be understood through a sociocultural lens, as in
papers 1 and 3 of our special issue. Sociocultural theories do not take the individual
learner (or teacher) as the unit of analysis but, instead, the interplay between individ-
uality and agency in the context of a person’s social and cultural experiences (Goos
2013). To enable analysis of these multiple dimensions of human experience, Lerman
(2000) proposed a unit of analysis that he called “person-in-practice-in-person”. This
unit acknowledges that the object of study (person-in-practice) involves more than
individual behaviour, cognition, or affect and that participation in practice (e.g. in the
classroom) develops a new identity for the individual (practice-in-person).
How are the theories related or different? The described theories are not in tension
with each other. Rather, they shine the light on different important foci. Although EVT
gives primacy to individuals’ expectancies and values, these are contextualised against
the backdrop of important socialisation and cultural influences. In fact, the parent
socialisation model (e.g. Eccles et al. 1993) resides within EVT which focuses explic-
itly on the socialisation processes for the development of students’ achievement values
and expectancies. AGT is a more focused, less broad or comprehensive, theory. It is
concerned with the reasons why students are motivated to achieve. Achievement is one
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of the outcomes included in EVT but not the only outcome as in AGT. The concen-
trated focus on motivations to achieve has yielded a rich theory concerning individuals’
mastery versus performance goal orientations and how these can be shaped by mastery
versus performance learning environments. Self-determination theory (SDT) takes a
more distal stance, being concerned with basic needs prerequisite to human flourishing.
Much of the research in this framework has focused on conditions facilitative of the
satisfaction of these needs (for autonomy, competence, and relatedness/belonging). On
the other hand, theories that bring social and contextual influences on learning into the
foreground are helpful for uncovering contradictions and constraints in the environment
that shape individual experience. Socioculturally oriented theories do not assume that
learning is fully determined by environmental circumstances but focus on how indi-
viduals exercise agency in engaging with their environment and the people in it. Thus,
by taking an “outside-in” perspective, these theories support an analysis of engagement
and motivation interacting with system and institutional influences.
Outline of studies
The first study, A case study of effective practice in mathematics teaching and learning
informed by Valsiner’s Zone Theory (from the BPME Study; Vince Geiger, Judy
Anderson, and Derek Hurrell), adopts the sociocultural perspective of Valsiner’s zone
theory, in order to analyse personal and contextual influences on mathematics teaching
practices in a school whose students had demonstrated high gains in NAPLAN
achievement. Through an intensive case study of one novice teacher within a particular
school environment, rich insights showed how his beliefs about effective approaches to
teaching and learning mathematics and his classroom practice had been shaped (or
“canalised”) in a direction tied to the school’s history and culture. Strong processes of
school enculturation led to a consistent and coherent approach to the teaching of
mathematics, as new teachers entering the community appropriated beliefs and prac-
tices to align with existing staff. This cohesion was sharpened by the fact that this
school did not encourage external forms of professional learning and development,
producing a seeming self-sustaining system, risking a level of insulation that may limit
potential for further development.
Study 2, Motivation and engagement in mathematics: A qualitative framework for
teacher-student interactions (Tracy Durksen, Jennifer Way, Janette Bobis, Judy Ander-
son, Karen Skilling, and Andrew J. Martin), drew from a range of motivation-related
theories to understand six teachers’ approaches to promoting their students’ motivation
and engagement in mathematics. In contrast to the first paper, this study focused on more
micro-level interactions, not contextualised against school-level features. Two upper-
primary (or elementary) and four secondary mathematics teachers were selected from a
much larger study, whose students had reported above-average motivation and engage-
ment. Data were drawn from a video-recorded lesson, together with pre- and post-lesson
semi-structured interviews, to understand their classroom processes. The authors drew on
three classification systems to guide their data coding: the widely used Classroom
Assessment Scoring System (CLASS™; Pianta and Hamre 2009) and Martin’s Wheel
(2008) which summarises several key promotive versus detrimental motivational factors,
supplemented by Yik et al.’s Circumplex Structure of Core Affect (2011). The authors
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concluded that there were four indicators of effective teacher-student interactions in
mathematics lessons: student confidence, positive climate, contact/relatedness, and con-
nections/value. Because participants were already selected on the basis of their students
showing significant engagement with mathematics learning, identified indicators could
not be inferred to overcome low or declining student engagement. Although the studywas
not explicitly grounded in the major motivation theories, reassuringly, the educed indica-
tors resonate with the wealth of findings within expectancy-value (student confidence and
value), achievement goal (positive climate), and self-determination (student confidence
and relatedness) theoretical perspectives.
The third paper, like paper 1, is again framed by sociocultural theory, Using
collective argumentation to engage students in a primary mathematics classroom
(Raymond Brown). The author noted the extensive literature on teaching strategies
that promote student engagement in mathematics learning, particularly approaches that
develop students’ reasoning as a form of participation in mathematical inquiry. How-
ever, research has also highlighted the challenges of implementing such approaches in
the classroom. This study is based on the collective argumentation (CA) approach to
engaging students in scaffolded communication of their thinking about a mathematical
task, where the CA “key word” structure provides opportunities for students to
represent, compare, explain, justify, agree about, and validate their ideas with peers.
The paper explores affordances and constraints experienced by one teacher using CA to
facilitate student engagement with mathematics in a year 7 classroom, using lesson
video and audio records, observational field notes, reflective journals, and video-
stimulated recall interviews. Consistent with the sociocultural framing of the study,
the data were analysed using the categories of Vadeboncoeur’s (2006) participation
framework—location (classroom organisation), relationships (roles and responsibili-
ties), content (type of knowledge privileged), pedagogy (what teacher and students do),
and assessment (what is valued). Although the analysis highlighted the teacher’s
perception of improvement in student engagement, it also uncovered tensions within
each of Vadeboncoeur’s categories that acted as constraints to implementation of CA.
For example, this teacher was committed to facilitating student understanding of
mathematics (content) through tasks that serve a diagnostic purpose in revealing errors
in their thinking (assessment). Yet the school system in which this teacher operated
valued standardised, external tests of mathematical competence, privileging a view of
mathematics as “knowing” and not her own view of mathematics as “doing”—a social
practice where students demonstrate their learning by engaging with others. Clearly,
there are challenges in supporting mathematics teachers to transform their practice in
the face of institutional and systemic constraints.
Paper 4, Instructional characteristics in mathematics classrooms: Relationships to
achievement goal orientation and student engagement (Rebecca Lazarides and Charlott
Rubach), is a large two-timepoint study which examined how student-perceived
teaching for meaning, and support for autonomy and competence (emphasised within
SDT), related to students’ mastery and performance-approach goal orientations (from
AGT), intrinsic motivation, and effort (from EVT) 6 months later. They further
examined the role of student gender, since mathematics remains a gender-stereotyped
domain. Students were in grades 9 and 10, from 46 mathematics classrooms in 10
schools in Berlin (N = 746). Student-perceived teaching for meaning and support for
competence (but not autonomy, which was rated lower by girls) fostered students’
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adaptive mastery goals, which, in turn, positively predicted both intrinsic motivation
and effort in mathematics (over and above the impact of time 1 achievement goals,
intrinsic motivation and effort). Some nuances occurred in these relationships for girls
versus boys. The significance of this study is in drawing together the major motivation
theories, to demonstrate that student-perceived instructional features emphasised by
SDT relate to subsequent mastery goals (found to be highly adaptive within AGT) and
thence to key motivational constructs emphasised by EVT (intrinsic motivation and
effort). Design features including a large sample, two timepoints, multilevel analyses
for nested data, and structural models to partial out measurement error enhance the
robustness of findings that, by implementing competence support and teaching for
meaning, mathematics teachers may enhance students’ mastery goals, intrinsic value
for mathematics, and effort.
The fifth study, The impact of within-school autonomy on students’ goal orientations
and engagement with mathematics (from the BPME Study; Colin Carmichael, Tracey
Muir, and Rosemary Callingham), also drew on SDT, AGT, and EVT. In a multifaceted
mixed method design using survey and case study data, these authors examined how
within-school autonomy and student-perceived mathematics classroom (teacher enthu-
siasm, classroom mastery, and performance goal structures) and school environments
(school caring) related to their own mathematics achievement goals (mastery, perfor-
mance approach, and performance avoidance) and cognitive and affective components
of interest. Within-school autonomy was reported by 78 school leaders from 14
schools, in relation to diverse aspects including salaries, budget allocations, hiring
and firing, and teaching and learning policies (drawn from PISA 2012); students
(N = 491; aged 8 to 16 years) were from matched schools. The theoretical expectation
was that school autonomy (one of the three fundamental needs according to SDT)
should affect the types of goal structures emphasised by classroom teachers and thence
the achievement goals and levels of interest of their students. Consistent with theoret-
ical expectation, the quantitative findings (controlling for background influences of
school socioeconomic status ICSEA score, student gender, and age) revealed that
students in high-autonomy schools (9 of the 14 schools) were more likely to perceive
classroom mastery environments, teacher enthusiasm, and school caring, and less likely
to hold either form of performance goal (performance approach or performance
avoidance) than students from low-autonomy schools. However, neither dimension of
interest directly related to school-level autonomy. Fifty-five case studies elaborated
how school leaders and teachers experienced autonomy and organisation in their
particular contexts, supplemented by student focus groups. The rich case study insights
elaborated examples of practice by which processes were enacted.
The last study, Using expectancy-value theory to explore aspects of motivation and
engagement in inquiry based learning in primary mathematics (Jill Fielding-Wells, Mia
O’Brien, and Katie Makar), adopted the lens of EVT through which to analyse a class
of grade 5 students’ mathematical expectancies and values, through a primary school
geometry inquiry unit (N = 28 students across 10 lessons; who had experienced four
preceding inquiry-based units). Inquiry-based learning (IBL) relates to authentic, ill-
defined, or complex tasks, often addressed within a social context. Data came from
classroom videos, student work samples, and research logs, coded according to EVT
dimensions. Rich excerpts from the transcribed mathematics lessons illustrated
affordances offered by the IBL to socially mediate and scaffold students’ expectancies
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and positive values and reduce negative “cost” values such as anxiety. Intriguingly,
practices identified as promotive resonated with the three basic needs posited by SDT,
including offering students autonomy and choice, and supporting their sense of com-
petence and relatedness in the form of adaptive help-seeking.
Integration and future directions
This collection of articles has drawn on a range of theoretical perspectives to examine
issues related to learners’ engagement in mathematics. “Engagement” is typically
conceptualised from a psychological standpoint, focusing on individual behaviours,
interest and value, and cognitive investment in effortful learning. Many of the articles in
this issue are situated within this tradition, using one or more of the “big three”
psychological theories of motivation—expectancy-value theory, achievement goal
theory, and self-determination theory—to analyse student choices and participation in
mathematics. The notion of engagement is also explored from a social-contextual
perspective, looking from the “outside-in” to understand learning environments that
promote different goal structures and the interaction of the nested environmental
contexts experienced by the learner.
Losses in interest, value, and own perceived abilities during secondary school
predict choices away from STEM, more so for girls and women. Because interests
and ability-related beliefs exert important influences on the extent of students’ math-
ematical participation, declining mathematical interests, value, and ability self-
perceptions should be of particular concern for future studies and intervention efforts.
Why, on average, do students come to find mathematics less interesting and valuable
and believe they are less good at it, as they progress through formal schooling? School
is a particularly critical context, since it permits the greatest access to be able to reach
students before they self-select out of further studies in general or mathematics in
particular. Engagement in learning clearly contributes to students’ changing identities
in mathematics. There is a substantial body of sociocultural research in mathematics
education that has investigated teacher strategies for enhancing student engagement in
these terms, and some of the articles in this special issue contribute to this field.
The value of this special issue is not only evident in the theoretical and empirical
contributions made by the set of articles nor even in the focused attention it gives to a
fundamentally important challenge in mathematics education—understanding and in-
creasing student engagement in mathematics learning. Value also derives from stimu-
lating informed policy debates, evidence-based practice, and further research to im-
prove students’ participation, achievement, and enjoyment in learning mathematics.
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